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that the available ifltcrr,ationalresowc.es are ~-..1 iqwd ~n fh e rlros.heffec’cive

ways possible in he3.pinggovernment project,s. IL!lCZFproviclessupplies and

technical equ.iprwntnot a-vailablewithin the assisted.cowtzcies, 2nd also m2.te-

rial help fer the training of national personnel. lIHOand Fi.O provide techni-

cal advice required by the governntn.’~sin plal-ming21KIcarrying ou.bthe pro-.

jects. They also provide technical.advice to U21CCF. The Uliri,y-.na,iion

wIIC~F ~~e~u.hi~eBoard l~hicl-,sets the assisknce policies of the fund, also ap-

proves aid.for each project; in tineheal’dlfield ‘ini.saiclis not vokd by the

UNICI.FBoard.unless the plan for the projeci 112s received.the technical.approv-

al of W1O, In ad.d.itionto tethnic?.1reliance on V.MOin coiinexionwith country

progrxmmes which both agencies are jointly aiding, UNICEF has a deep apprecia-

tion of the broader activities ar,dIeadws!]ip of WHO in the health field since

these provide the foundatioiiwithout which much of the wor!<of UiJICZFwould not

be possiole,

This weelcone of the Committees of the United Nations General Assembly

● currently in session -.the Third.er Soci21 Comnibtee - is including in its de-’

bate the activities of UNICLF. Amon~ tine82 nations represented there - often

divided in tkeir view on other r:ratters- tJJereis a warm and unanimcw approv-

al of t“is t:ype of international colla’2oration, This approbation is typical

of an almost universal.attituclevhich has clevelopeclover the yews tot!ardtine

objectives of ui!ic~. I cite this only to rcake a point about JJI!ICE?Is uork:

the point revolves around hov limited resources - at present only about $25

million a ye~r - can be spread over more ‘dIana hundred countries and territo-

ries to make a lasting impact.

The UNICEFa~~m~e~ ,----
—.——

It is hardly necessary to point out “LoVnis audience Vfla.tin every CC~-

try there are people ffl~overnmrfitji.nthe professions, in business, in private

agencies, in various voluntary Croups, aild.as iodi.viduaIs, who vant to bring

about an impro-w:e:lt in ti(lelot of cililtiren. The go?.1of UIUC~ is to eilcour-

age and.stinulate theii”efforts and.to ma!ce

tio:v.1.help as a lc~verfor riobilisinzlocal

9

it possible for Yherlto use im~eru.a-
r.resources cn ‘bebal~ 01 c,!~ii61”en,
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., This inclucks plcnn~.:-!~,ana es.aull.wlu.lgp:.L,.eir,s01 rwLlwc-“12nd “LOc21“W@-

etary s,J.p;oort 2..n:1.or~2cniz2tj.0nl:j~lich t~:iliororicl.e2 sowlcdlxsis for IIej.-; :eneiit.

● ~IKl :Xp2.iidiIlg .Ci~.[0 for’.hil.d?Cn. In ad.d.it,ion U;:ICE?provides e-.ergency

aid 1P.times+of d.ls?.sLer such as flocals,e?.:cbhclua.l:c,sand,dro-o.<ji.

Every type of a~.cleiven by LTi!IC7his as its purpose t??eirgrc.?:elent

of maternal and chAiM welfare. In ecomnically wd.er-develo?cd co-omkries

this MUS-Lnecessarily be a broaclconcept. A pr~.lmrylon~-tern interest is to

help couwLrics cvkbiish ne’m?or!cscf basic healt!lserviecs for notifiersend.

children. At tFFe same time~ houever, it is clear tb.at in m st of V::e ccun-

tries being aided, cempaigns ‘Locontrol-Or eradicate endwic c!,lseases l_erg-el_-y

affecting c~hil.d.renare a nccs,ssaryfirst concern, since no h.eo,lthser-,7icecan

hope to build per~wmemb preventive hcaltiibenefits ~.fits resources are

comstcantl-ydrained to treat chronic sickness. The large-.scr.ledisease cam-

paigns aided.by UXCZF and I.!HOare d.esi~ned.to d.omore ti?an?.tt?.ckad treat

a single disease. They arouse interest in modern concepts of healtir.;they

stim.ulaiereceptivity to otiherhealth,activities; and they are planned so

that the gains can be consolidated and ifltegraLedinto .perwnen.thealth serv-

ices, At tilesame time, vherever possible, U!?lCX is helping develop mater-

nal s.ndchiM health services; tinisis reflected in the fact t!?atrcater~al

● and chiM heali! projects are currently being assisted in 71 countries and

territories; this encompasses aid to over 7,000 rural healtiieentires,IS,COO

village sub-centres and a out 700 othei-cefltres,incl.ud.ingdistrict wd. urban

health cwtres anclrfiaternityand pediatric uard.sof hospitals,

Disease cou.trol—— —

At present

nicable diseases.

a“]out ~s per cent of W!ICIF aid $oes I-orcorfcrolof ccr.r.u-.

In disease control bNICZF helps uith.those diseases ~itich

have a high incidence amofigchildren and are a serious menace to thet:-I-.saltll;

for ItfiicheffecLive prevention or mass treatment is possible; wheiret;?ecosts

per person aw relatively lo~r; and where the covmtries conceriieduoul.d‘oe

able to continue o:n2.per.ranentb2.sis in tie cOnsOVida’LiOnof the g2,ir:snad.e

in tinemass cafiTaigns. In a number of instances acticn in a country begins

with a pilot project,in order to gain e:c:)e~ie,lce:n~thtiieeffeci of LOC21

conditions on cw~ai.gn strate~-.J, and also to train statf for the expan.sicqto
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‘Thelargest e:~enclilxrcsin the last several.y-ears,and for at least SSV-.

eral ‘yearsto come, are for malaria canpa ig~ls, This refl.cctsthe decision of

the UiiUCEFBoard ta!:snin 19SS to join wit?!}IJOin a lar~e-seal.eProgrrromeof

he].piwgCOUfl’XLqiWWa&LCa~e W,~XriS as ear~~ 2.spOSSib~e, ~.nWdW tO ~eduC!ethe

danger of resistance to insecticickm by rmlari~.-bearing moccpitow and rcxiucethe

economic burden.to ccrmtries of recurrent expenclitu.ise,$umdcr the olcl..typecoxbrol

prog~amnes, Ne:.cbye?.rINCCE.Fwill.all-ocateclose to $10 million for malaria

campaigns~ providing insecticides, vehicles, sp~ayers and drugs, uhile IIHOpro..

vides tho nccesswy technical support~ including various types of advisorjrserv-

ices, training, and international skaff to help in the operati.cn of projects,

Despite important advances in the fight against tuberc~losis ii still re-

maj.nsa leadirrgcause of death and suffering in the vorld, VNICEF and UHO have

aided in the vaccination of almost 120 million children vith 9CG, Of great

hope for the future because of lacl{of trea-bmentfacilities in the countries

aided by 1-lII(ZF,is the possibility of home treatment with drugs, Pilot prO-

● jectS are no trying to work out effective and economical methods Of h.le t,iieat,.

ment ~which ~Jillmake possible large-stale prugranmes, In tilemeantime UNICEF

and WIO are providing aid for national tuberculosis pre-ralewcesurveys for the

planning of tuberculosis control programnes, and for pilot area.pi-ejectswhe~e

general conti.olmethods can be adapted to local conditiermj and personnel train--

cd. UNICEF aid consists of vaccine, tuberculin, drugs, and vehicles, and WHO

proviclesthe technical support required in planning and carrying out the pro-

grammed,

A similar division of aid between UIUCET

disease control pro~ramnes jointly aided by the

trachcma and related eye diseases.

and IJHOexists in the other main

agencies . yews, leprosy, and

Of the estimated 200 million persor.sex~~osedto yaus in the rural areas

of the tropics, about lCO mill.i.onhave alreaclybeen brought under su~vsy in gro-

granxes 2{LdeClby the tvroougzznizations, lTearlyall the cwniries and territc-
.,. .rles wltlla h~&n mcldence 0.Lth~s disease ha-,.eunderta!{c.n.. n cafi~2ignswhich in

e due course ~~il,lco-fer2.11their affected ?:reas and reduce w?: to a mj.naj?he?.1.tln

problem,
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..’ In kprosyj of t!lemoi,e than 10 mil.li.on cases in. th c Uorld IJr!:[c;:? aid i 3

as ycb reaching less thn a rrill.im,mos”bl.yin i~cstMrica,

● ambul,~cr-. ,.

Iiricn~.~hlejge-sWIG

-(...5the o~d tj~S.LS1.1Of SegrOg~AiClnory crea”mwb Wilichr+1.c.Se) ~J,Ssef...:)..

~ajw,ls ~,l:e ~]e~(~ t>:od.er vcy and ytJj. be exp?nd.cd,‘GO COVei- all affect,ccl arms in

the count~iw. J,fttl.e~ hovwer, ha.s yet bseiidone fw ~he l,a~:~ccfld~,licregiojis

of Asiae

For tra.choxc.and rclztcd eye diseases, also~ WI y a stsrt has been msd.e,

with UNICIF aiclma thing but 2 m~.ll.ion ov.tof “We es”bi~2ied )\OOmilli.m affecicd,

It is hoped thak a brea!{-through in finding simple, cheap, and effective methods

for tieatmewt will open up.the possibilities of large sass c?.mpaignsin all en-

demic areas of tileuorld, The recent isol?.tionof the trachoma virus may’,per-

haps, prove to be a turning point in devel.opin~e.fiectiveimal.nization.

It is clear from tineforegoing that although cormiderable progress has

been made in disease control, the tas!csahead are stiil formidalileif diseases

which cause widespread death and.suffer-ingto children~ enormous destruction to

hcman energy and produciivity, and are obstacles to the d.evelopwmt of effect.<L-\w

permanent health services, are to be controlled or eradicated.

,. sic maternal and child vclfare services-—___.———..—.——

The first emphasis in maternal and child health programncs aided by ULNICW i
and iJHOwas in safe delivery of babies; the goal now is to have services go bey-

ond this, at the very least to give more pre-nabal care and to reacilyoung chil-
1

&en in the especially vulnerable age from weaning through to pre-school period. \

As J.have indicated earlier, the objective is not to help single centres, but I

rather’to help in a netvork of services Irhicilare an integral part of local, pro-
1
!

vincial anclnational pu’ol.ichealth seirvices. It is hoped that tlnesein turn /

will be co-corclinated uith nutrition, agricultural and hcme economies &i-L,ension,

schools, social services and p~.d)licworks proyiarws viMin the country. Ina ]
i

number of countri.es conmrumitydcvelopment novcnen st h.a-,~estarted to foster a

comprchens i-w WWO:. c.hto s.hrengthcming comwn;.ty and femily l.cvelsof living,

combinin~ tineinitia-kiveof the people themel.ves with tilehelp given by techni-

ca~.and other services. I,herever possible UilT.CFFseeks to aid n!at~l-r.~l and

child health services within tlnisbrcader concept,
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As a consequence Ui!ICN’has al.eobeem steadily increasing its emphasis on aid

for trail-,ing. In additiOn to tw thing ma’kxials, a~.d some eqrcipnwntfor traini-

ng hospitals a:iclfield practice~ W!IC3F m.e.yprovide stj.pend.sfor vithin-.country

training courses. There is a great necd to train personnel capable of giving

leadership and.swervisio,l iO thc PI-Oww).es no’bonly at the national level but

at all levels throughowb the serwice. The training schemes so far aided by

UNICEF have been mainly for traditional birth =Ltwdants, midvives, mu”ses~ and

health v;.siters,and various types of auxiliary nurses and child care aides, A

s-~arthas also”been made in helping selected schools of medicine ,andpublic

heal-bhstaw@hen the!Lrteaching of pediatrics (especially social.pediatrics)

and preventive medicine, and provide graduate training in these subjects for med-

ical officers serving in health centres. As in ether fields of jmimb aid !JHO

provides the technical advice needed for these projcctia; for training echeines

it provides ~isiting professors and other international teaching s-baffrequired

to start the schemes off on a.souud basis.

e

Expanding nutrition TJOrk

In the c~tiitrieswhich receive help from Ui~ICEF,malnutrition is a major

cause of inf=antand child mortality, stunted growth, mental ap=bhy, and weaken-

ed resis’bance. One of the meet serious problems is that of protein deficiency

of chilc?rench~imz the critical past-weaning and pre-sckool ages.

For some years UI!ICFFhas been providing powdered skim mil!ffor distribu-

tion through schools and maternal and child health centres. This has been rmde

pos’sYLb?.ethrouGh tk,ea-vailabiliiyto W!ICZF of surplus roil!{pcwder from the U.S.

anclCanat~afree of charge at the port of exit. UNICf-~paid the ocean frei@t.

This activity is now bej.ngconsiderably reduced because less milk is available,

IJI]ICEF~as alSO aiclsd~.n the Ckvelopment of milk COnSWVStiOn schemes tO sti,l-

ulate the local.production of safe milk and make larger quantities available to

children and nursing anclpregnani women, pzrticulai-lyin t“e lev-i~.cow groups.

/.,.



a of pro@uning local milk in wf ficient quantities, anj pc~rdwed skim nril!<disbri-

bution rlependent qoon the availability of swpluses cannd be counted on.

The assistance of UiiJiCEF,therefore, in co.-opera-kion~;ithFAO and IWO,

has been directed recently into tiro additional ci12-nnels. Cne of t!lesejiil r~hich

the Rockefeller Foundation has also been a partner, has been to develop for l]ide-

spread use presently untapped additional sources of high protein uhich are safe

for chiltien, can be produced locally and distributed at l.otrcost, and will be

accepted as foods, Included among these products are fish flour, soy prcducts,

pbanut flour, cottonseed flour, sesame flour, sunflover seed flour, anclcoconut,

protein. From the developmental wor!calready done it is cleke that this pro-

gram.me~JilloPen w $u’osta:tialnew resOLXces for the impro-rementof human diets

in areas where improvement is greatly needed, particularly for infants and young

children in m-ban areas.

The other approach, and one which is fudainentally of even greater impori-

ance, is to help villagers make the most of their available and potentially avail-

able food resources to improve tJnenutrition of their children. ‘fiirou.ghthe ex-

, p..anslon of nwbernal and child health services and sch00Is, and through con~jrunity

development and agricultural extension and home economics exkensj.onprogrammed,

nev channels aiie now being opened for teathing to villagers simple practical ways

of improving nutrition. To help the people prt tinese ways into prac~ice UNICEF

aid is given at VIe same time for school and community gardens, fish culture,

ra~.singof pou].tryand small animals, and home food pres=,wation and storage,

UNICEF aid also inciudes training of nationil st,a.fflvhouill plan, supeiwise~ and

carry out these prograrmws, and nutribion surveys to estsblish the facts on ;T]]ich

prac-bicalprogrames must be based,

I,ooki.itgahead

These, then~ aside fi-Omrelief ~.nernergencies, arc the najcm T,iaye in TIIj.Ch

Ui\JICEFseeks to impreve the health, nwbrition, and rJolfareof children. ~:ihat

are the m.ajor new possibilities ?!hichappear to be erwrgi.ngfor the f’~ture,given

an incre2,se in ms.teri.al.support conmlensurate with Opportwli.ties? These nli.@fc‘ee

wmmariz ed as fol.lows:
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b)

c)

d)

able.

There will.be kcrw s~.ng tmpha.si.s on trainin: local staff in erclerto
improve the quali.tlyas well as the quantity of seri~icc; on program-
nw which ha-weprewntion as their pri.ncipe.].objeckTLve; on pro@Lm-
mes which h.a-rea.nend-uringedwa-bional. effect on the pop~u?.ation, par-
t,icular~ythe mothel-sand children, and in ‘hose work the people
actively pwtici.pa.te,

There will be more and more recognition t!]atwhi].e children have spe-
cial.needs requiring special measwres, the welfare of the child is net
divisible”into separate’compartments, and ihai specific measures for
healthj nuhitiorn anclsocial services of the child should be an irk.e..
g-ralpz.rtof broader measures for the improvement of family and com-
nmmiky 1evel.s of living.

While it is important to save ehilch+enfrom hunger and.disease it is
equally irnporbantto find ways in the fwbure for internaticnal aid to
contribute to the better intellectual and emotional groutllof chil-
dren in order to help them grow up to a ncro productive and.worth-
whi].elife for themselves and the succeeding generation.

I fj.ndit difficu.ltto conclude any cliscussion of U!lICEFwithout reference

to the importance of more adequate financing. The .,ilork of UNICEF is ‘easically

dependeiitupon annual voluntary contributions by govermnents. lianyof them,

including tine United States, which has pledged a contribution of $12 million for

1960, have so far been generous. In the light, however, of the lar~e uninet

needs of children, the grouing successful e~erience uith the use of UNICEF aid

by the countries, and the more comprehensive planning which many governments are

undertaking, it is clear that there are far larger opportu.ni’~iesfor effec-hive

use of aid througloWT CEF, Increaseclresources vrouldnot only per.’mi.tpressing

forwrcl with present endcavours, but also make possible a forvard-looki.ngand

energetic approach tolrardnew aid bebter uays of helping children.
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